“THE ROLE OF ACCULTURATION ORIENTATION, PERCEPTIONS, AND THE DOCTOR-IMMIGRANT PATIENT RELATIONSHIP ON IMMIGRANT HEALTH”

Dr. Amanda Whittal

Amanda Whittal is a third year health psychology PhD fellow at the Bremen International School of Social Sciences in Bremen, Germany. She holds an undergraduate degree in psychology, a master’s in health psychology, and has worked with clients from a variety of different backgrounds as a therapeutic yoga instructor. Her PhD research focuses on the individual attitudes and perceptions of both doctors and their immigrant patients, and how these attitudes play a role in shaping the doctor-patient relationship, and ultimately the health behaviours and quality of life of the immigrant patients. She collected her data in the summer of 2014 at St. Mary’s hospital, and will present key results.

Tuesday May 17, 2016
From 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Department of Family Medicine
5858 ch. de la Côte-des-Neiges, 3rd floor, suite 300

BRING YOUR LUNCH! There will be light refreshments.
There is no parking on site and parking is limited in the area. Taxis and public transport are advised.

Cannot make the seminar physically, but would like to attend? Please register for the webinar here.
(Note: Students from FMED 504 are expected to attend)